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1. Introduction

2. The 4th International Limnogeology Congress of Barcelona

Between the late seventies and the present day, sedimentology and
basin research of lakes in the geologic record expanded from a marginal
academic curiosity into a spectacular groundbreaking area of multidisciplinary research. Few earth-science disciplines have experienced such
great progress in methods and principles in the last three decades as the
ﬁeld of limnogeology. Economic interest in ancient lacustrine basins
initially drove research, recognizing lake environments as suppliers of
natural resources ranging from evaporitic salts and brines (e.g. lithium),
raw materials (i.e. limestones, tufas, clays, and diatomites) and fossil
energy (oil, gas, and coals). With this focus, the collection of highresolution, high-quality depositional records of ancient and recent
lacustrine systems opened an epoch of continuous expansion of
research and improved understanding of these records. Consequently,
recognition of the importance of lacustrine deposits as archives of past
global changes on continents, which are complementary to marine
records, has been growing. Research on lacustrine systems in a wide
array of tectonic and climatic settings has been challenged by the variety
and intensity of the obvious, and yet subtle, interplay between internal
and external driving forces, so well captured by the sensitive lacustrine
sedimentary records.
It has been 15 years since the completion of the International Geological
Correlation Program Projects on lake sediments (Projects 219 and 324)
when earth scientists involved in the study of ancient and recent lacustrine
records ﬁrst began to organize themselves and recognize potential research
avenues. The resultant development of an international cooperative entity
that involved researchers from more than thirty countries catalyzed the
expansion of interest in lacustrine sequences and their resources across the
world. This entity is the International Association of Limnogeology (IAL)
that promotes the exchange of research ideas at its international
congresses. Copenhagen (Denmark, 1995) witnessed the ﬁrst International
Limnogeology Congress (ILIC 1) that was followed by others in Brest (ILIC
2: France, 1999), Tucson, Arizona (ILIC 3: USA, 2003), and most recently in
Barcelona (ILIC 4: Spain, 2007).

The 4th International Limnogeology Congress (i.e. the quadrennial
congress of the International Association of Limnogeology) was held
in Barcelona in the summer of 2007 (July 11th–14th). The Local
Organizing Committee chaired by Lluís Cabrera processed 359
submitted abstracts of representatives from 35 countries worldwide.
The representation from Europe and America was dominant, but
contributions from Asia and Africa were also signiﬁcant. Four full days
of plenary sessions, presentations, and posters were planned.
In addition, ﬁve pre- and post-meeting ﬁeld trips that covered a
wide range of ancient to recent continental records were arranged
during this congress. They included several trips to the Pyrenees
and its southern foreland area, especially the Cenozoic Ebro basin.
The Late Eocene lacustrine and ﬂuvial record in the eastern Ebro
basin was the subject of the trip led by A. Sáez and co-workers. The
Late Oligocene lacustrine archives in the SE Ebro basin and the
Neogene succession in the central Ebro basin were visited in the
ﬁeld trips led by P. Arbués and co-workers and by C. Arenas and coworkers, respectively. The Carboniferous–Permian lakes of the
Pyrenees and the Quaternary lakes of the Ebro basin were the
subject of the trip led by B. Valero Garcés and co-workers. The trip to
the Miocene lake sequences of La Cerdanya basin, proposed by C.
Martín Closas and Xavier Delclos, completed the overview of the
Tertiary lacustrine record in NE Spain offered by the congress. The
guidebook covering the geology of these trips in northeast Spain
was published by the Geological Society of Spain (edited by C.
Arenas, A.M. Alonso Zarza, and F. Colombo) as volume three of its
“Geo-Guías” series.
The meeting itself comprised days that started with a morning
plenary session followed by oral presentations, including key notes
talks, and posters focused on a wide range of lake deposits from
very ancient Precambrian deposits in North America to recent
lakes in Eurasia, America, and Africa. The breadth of research on
lake sediments exposed in this congress was impressive, from
pioneering research on the inorganic chemistry of sediments to
reconstructions of paleoenvironmental evolution from lacustrine
records.
Talks and posters covered such topics as the use of molecular biomarkers for determining changes in the structure of lacustrine algal
communities through time, the use of non-destructive XRF analysis
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on whole cores, the use of lake cores for determining human
modiﬁcation of local basins and regional economies, exploration of
lake basins on Titan (Jupiter's moon), and microbiologic aspects of
mineral formation. In addition, new and improved isotopic and
dating techniques were discussed in many papers. One of the main
issues in the science of limnogeology since its inception has been the
accurate dating of cores using multiple techniques; a number of
sessions at this conference were devoted to this still hot topic.
However, many of the techniques discussed either need other
traditional techniques for veriﬁcation or are only applicable to
speciﬁc, short time periods, or restricted localities. Overall, a look at
the range of topics in the abstract volume shows the signiﬁcant
technological progress in limnogeologic investigations since the ﬁrst
ILIC in 1995.
A highlight of the meeting was the presentation of the Bradley
medal of the International Association of Limnogeology to a prestigious limnogeologist who also has served the community: Professor
Michael R. Talbot of the University of Bergen (Norway). For many years
Mike Talbot has been a tireless promoter of lake research and has
mentored many students from Norway and abroad. He also launched
the ﬁrst IGCP lake project (IGCP-219, Comparative Lacustrine
Sedimentology in Space and Time) along with Kerry Kelts who was
the catalyst for organizing lake scientists globally and the seed that
gave rise to the International Association of Limnogeology.
Tragedy struck the conference early in the morning of the last day of
the meeting, before the morning plenary session, with the collapse and
death of Tim Brewer from the Geology Department of the University of
Leicester. We would like to honour our colleague, because with his death
the limnogeology community lost a good colleague and a friend. He will
be truly missed.
The thirteen papers assembled in this thematic issue of Sedimentary
Geology are part of the research presented at ILIC 4. The objectives of this
issue were mainly to provide new data and views on lacustrine
depositional processes and system evolution in some recent and ancient
case studies. The geographic distribution and time range of the contributions are wide, and includes southwestern Europe (with representation from the Mesozoic, Tertiary, Neogene–Quaternary, and Recent
records of Spain and Italy), Asia (Miocene and Quaternary from
southern China-Tibet), Africa (Quaternary of Kenya), South America
(Triassic of Argentina), and Oceania (Miocene of New Zealand).
Irrespective of their geographic location, the contributions can
be grouped by their varied scope into four major thematic groups:
(1) Recent and ancient lacustrine records studied from a sedimentologic perspective, (2) tectonic settings of lacustrine systems, (3) paleoclimatic records in lacustrine deposits, and (2) paleobiologic records
and microbial mineral precipitation in lakes.
The ﬁrst group of ﬁve papers provides an overall view in ongoing
research projects on ancient to recent lacustrine deposition and its
modelling. The paper by Soler et al., (2009) focuses on the important
role played by hydrothermal turbid plumes in the sedimentation
developed in a Holocene karstic lake (Banyoles Lake, NE Spain). The
sedimentation rates and distribution of sediment in the water
column are exclusively controlled by basin morphology and the
intensity of plumes sourced by groundwater. The intensity of the
subterraneous groundwater recharge through the lacustrine bottom
is linked to precipitation in the recharge zones. The paper by
Gratacós et al., (2009) also deals with the analysis of the distribution
of sediments in a lacustrine water column, in this case an artiﬁcial
lake (Camarasa, NE Spain) in an elongated valley. This analysis is
based on a comparison of observed data with output of a forward
modelling program (SIMSAFADIM-CLASTIC program) that simulates
transport and deposition of clastic sediments. The following two
papers present detailed sedimentologic analyses of two different
basins in Asia which contain ﬂuvio–lacustrine deposits. The paper by
Kempf et al., (2009) deals with sedimentologic, petrographic, and
paleoecologic data from a thick section of late Neogene (ca. 9–7 to

1 Ma) ﬂuvio–lacustrine deposits in the high-elevation Zhada Basin of
SW Tibet. Based on detailed analyses of ﬁve sedimentary units,
climate is considered to cause the transition from lacustrine to
alluvial sedimentation in the upper part of the section, so the change
in the sedimentary environments reﬂects the onset of northern
hemisphere glaciation and winter monsoon strengthening at
~ 2.6 Ma. Alonso-Zarza et al., (2009) present a sedimentologic study
of the upper Neogene deposits of the Tianshui Basin (China). The
paper provides data which indicate that these deposits accumulated
in a complex alluvial–lacustrine environment under a strong climatic
control. This paper is somewhat controversial as this sequence of
sediments was previously interpreted as loess. Martín-Serrano et al.,
(2009) contribute a paper describing the morphotectonic setting of
maar lakes in central Spain (Campo de Calatrava Volcanic Field) as
well as the sedimentologic record in two selected ancient lakes in the
area. This paper provides preliminary information on a volcanic
region in SW Europe that deserves attention for the potential of its
lacustrine records to unravel climatic change and tectonic evolution
of the area.
Sedimentary facies models and tectono-sedimentary analysis are the
major scopes of the second group of papers with three contributions
from the Mediterranean region.
The paper by Meléndez et al., (2009) presents a sedimentologic
analysis of Early Cretaceous alluvial and lacustrine deposits linked to
early rifting in the Central Iberian Chain (Spain). The distribution of
facies associations through space and time indicates a general evolution
from alluvial to isolated ponds, then to a low-energy shallow lake and
ﬁnally to an extensive high-energy lake. This evolution is shown to be
related to changes in the subsidence pattern determined by the
transition from the initial rift to the rift climax stage. The study concludes
that, paralleling this change, the basin evolved from an overﬁlled to a
balanced-ﬁll lake basin through time. The contribution is an excellent
example of a combination of sedimentary and tectonic analysis as a way
to understand the complete lacustrine basin evolution. Onofrio et al.,
(2009) provide a detailed tectonic and sedimentologic study on
Quaternary lacustrine sedimentation of the San Lorenzo Succession in
the southern Apennines in Italy. The paper uses the relation between
tectonics and sedimentation to illustrate how the movement of the
different tectonic structures controlled the development and morphology of the ﬂuvial and lacustrine basins during relatively recent times.
Finally, the tectono-sedimentary analysis of lacustrine facies in one of the
most active tectonic areas in southeast Spain (intraplate Albacete
province) allows Rodríguez-Pascua et al., (2009) to reconstruct the
Quaternary paleoseismic history and tectonic slipping rate of the region.
This contribution shows that different lacustrine sedimentary phases
reﬂect episodic activity of the nearby faults, as deﬁned by different values
of the slip rate ranging between 0.05 and 0.09 mm/year. In addition,
empirical relationships for the fault displacement and the surface-length
rupture allow the estimation of moderate-sized paleoearthquakes (M6)
associated with fault activity in this intraplate zone of the Iberian plate.
This study thus highlights the role of lacustrine deposits as archives of
earthquake activity.
A third group consisting of two papers provides an overview of
ongoing research involving paleoclimatic records. Lindqvist and Lee
(2009) analyze the high-frequency paleoclimate signals from an Early
Miocene varved, lacustrine diatomite succession in the Foulden Maar.
The high quality and good preservation of these deposits and their
location in southern New Zealand enable the authors to make some
interesting suggestions about Early Miocene climatic changes in this
Paciﬁc region. Gauthier and Muñoz (2009) focus on the study of a
laminated lacustrine section from the Pliocene Villarroya Lake in
northern Spain. The palynologic and sedimentologic analyses allowed
the authors to differentiate eight pollen cycles related to short-term
climatic ﬂuctuations due to seasonality in precipitation, not directly
with temperature oscillations. These ﬂuctuations could be correlated
with the NAO/ENSO-like and sunspot-like cycles. Thus, the paper
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provides a good case study of how pollen analyses contribute to a
better understanding of high-frequency climatic changes in lacustrine
deposits.
This issue concludes with three papers focused on the paleobiologic aspects of lake deposits. Owen et al., (2009) describe wetland
sedimentation, including the associated diatoms, which developed in
the Pleistocene Olorgesailie Basin (southern Kenya, Great Rift
Valley). The integrated sedimentologic and paleobiologic (including
paleoichnologic) approach outlined in this paper enable the authors
to better constrain interpretations of depositional conditions under
ﬂuctuating lake levels. The role of microbial activity in lacustrine
sedimentation is presented by Sanz-Montero et al., (2009) through
petrographic, isotopic, and compositional data of several Miocene
successions in two closed basins in central Spain. The paper provides
an ancient analogue for biologically-mediated celestite and barite
formation in dolomite-precipitating microbial mats. Sulﬁde oxidation by microbes is thought to mediate the transformation of reduced
sulfur to oxidized forms as source of sulfate for barite and celestite,
which nucleated on organic substances. Sulﬁde oxidation and
reduction are established as processes that also favor concomitant
formation of dolomite. The paper therefore reinforces the idea of
biologic formation of dolomite in saline lakes. The taphonomic
analysis carried out by Mancuso (2009) in two Triassic lacustrine
basins in Argentina allows reconstruction of two different sedimentary environmental contexts mostly based on paleoﬂora. Plant
fossil assemblages along with associated palynoﬂora are well
preserved as possible original communities for this part of western
Gondwana. Large, deep lake settings preserve more extensive ﬂora
with evergreen forest elements, whereas small shallow lake
settings only preserve ﬂora associated with lake margins. The
paper reinforces the importance of ﬂora in paleoenvironmental
reconstructions.
3. Concluding remarks
The contributions to this Sedimentary Geology issue provide a
heterogeneous but rich assembly of single case studies embracing
several types of records, depositional processes, and basin types.
Further, they increase our knowledge of lacustrine successions in
some previously poorly known regions and ﬁt new pieces into the
lacustrine record puzzle. We still have far to go in assembling a full
universal picture on lakes and their formation and evolution,
but any new piece takes us closer to the IAL ﬁnal goal of integration and understanding of lake environments through time
and space.
The mainstream in lacustrine research is today mainly focused on
the study of Modern to Recent records to derive high-resolution,
Holocene paleoenvironmental evolution in lakes across the world. This
research supports the deep concern of our societies with global climatic
change and its environmental effects on our food supply and living
conditions. The contributions of the studies dealing with the sedimentology and diagenesis of ancient lake deposits as well as the evolution of
lacustrine basin ﬁlls will contribute knowledge to guarantee and secure
a continuous supply of natural resources. The early discoveries in the
seventies of major hydrocarbon reserves related to lacustrine facies,
including the Cretaceous pre-salt sequences of offshore of Brazil and
western Africa, were a major catalyst for the evolution of important
concepts and the development of signiﬁcant studies on lacustrine
sequences. The need to increase the capacity of hydrocarbon recovery
from these sequences and the new oil ﬁndings related to these ancient
lacustrine sequences have recently renewed and reinvigorated research,
opening a new era for improving ideas and developing techniques in
Limnogeology.
We would like to encourage researchers of lacustrine records,
especially from the world's regions from which there have been
fewer participants at the previous congresses, to contribute to future
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IAL congresses. Moreover, international and local agencies from
private and public sectors should support the participation of
researchers from these geographic regions. Their support is crucial
in promoting international communication that will be reﬂected
not only in the advancement of knowledge but also in the
improvement in global cooperation. An excellent opportunity occurs
in 2011 with the 5th International Limnogeology Congress (ILIC 5)
that will be held in Germany in the summer of 2011. Dr. Antje
Schwalb (Braunschweig) heads the organizing committee. We all
look forward to another meeting full of lake research topics and
discussion on lakes and the information stored in their sedimentary
archives.
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